Mr. Louis James Rochelle Sr.
October 25, 1958 - April 2, 2020

A beloved father, brother, uncle, coach, and friend, Louis James Rochelle, Sr. of Neptune,
New Jersey passed away on Thursday, April 2, 2020 at the age of 61. Lou was born to
parents Harry and Alice Rochelle on October 25, 1958 in Neptune, New Jersey. He grew
up with three loving brothers and a sister, and attended Neptune High School. In 1982,
Lou married Karen Martin, and the couple had two children, Renee Elizabeth Rochelle
and Louis James Rochelle, Jr.
Lou was very involved in the Neptune community. In high school, he played baseball and
was on the varsity football and wrestling teams. He coached Pop Warner football,
recreation soccer, Little League baseball and softball, and Biddy basketball for many
years. Even when his children weren’t involved, you could always find him on the sidelines
cheering on the Neptune Scarlet Fliers. He was also a diehard New York Yankees fan who
loved watching the team any chance he could get.
To Lou the community meant the world. When asked why he went on over one hundred
calls a year as a volunteer EMT and firefighter, he said “If I don’t help, who will?” He was a
brave, courageous first responder on September 11, 2001 and the days after, an event
which became a huge part of who he was.
Even in his work, he was always helping people. He nurtured and cared for inmates at the
Monmouth County Jail and patients of the Jersey Shore Medical Center trauma and
emergency departments. He made sure everyone was cared for in the best way that he
could. His family is most proud of the loving person he was and the example he set for all
of us.
Lou is predeceased by his parents Harry and Alice Rochelle. He is survived by his
daughter, Renee [Nicole], son, Louis [Kaitlyn], & his ex-wife Karen along with three
brothers Lee [Diana], Billy [Joyce], Mickey [Elaine], and sister Elaine. Louis has many
loving nieces and nephews along with his bonus family Lisa, Connor, Tyler, and Hunter.
Lou’s shining stars were his granddaughters, Chloe Michele and Evie James.

Due to these unprecedented times, a celebration of Lou’s life will be held at Hamilton
United Methodist Church at a future date.
Lou loved his church family. In lieu of flowers, please make donations to Hamilton United
Methodist Church at 858 Old Corlies Avenue, Neptune, New Jersey 07753

Comments

“

To the Rochelle family,
Big Lou was always an inspiration to everyone. I went to school with him and we
would lift together in gym. His heart was bigger than he was and he touched
everyone is his caring ways. Louie loved everyone. Rest in peace brother. Joe Fiore

Joe Fiore - April 21 at 04:11 PM

“

Condolences and prayers to the family. May God strengthen you during this time of
grief. Rest In Peace Big Lou

Dwayne Kelly - April 10 at 04:24 AM

“

The world lost a great guy. So many memories spanning so many years.
Condolences to the whole family.

Robb Rush - April 09 at 09:56 AM

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of Louis James Rochelle Sr..

April 05 at 03:33 PM

“

To the Rochelle family,
Rick and my and the whole family's deepest condolences to you all. We remember
Louie as a fun loving guy and a wonderful father and brother. We will miss his smile
and friendship. He will be deeply missed by all I am sure. Take care in knowing he
touched many hearts and helped many throughout his lifetime.
God Bless you all in this tough time.
Rick,Margee, Chris, Marcie Schaeffer

Margaret-Margee Schaeffer - April 05 at 03:09 PM

“

Kathy Armstrong lit a candle in memory of Mr. Louis James Rochelle Sr.

Kathy Armstrong - April 04 at 08:17 PM

“

Cathy Freeman Chesnut lit a candle in memory of Mr. Louis James Rochelle Sr.

Cathy Freeman Chesnut - April 04 at 08:46 AM

“

Condolences to your family.. Lou was an amazing coworker and HUMAN~ Will be
missed greatly..

Tracy Kaiserian - April 04 at 01:38 AM

“

So sorry about this. I grew up right next to the Rochelles. I spoke to him a while back
at the old Foodtown he was getting his treatment. We joked about it, what it was and
what it is now. We had a good time I guess I was with him about 45 minutes. It was
great to see him again. Louie you will be missed by many. Dave Lynch

Dave Lynch - April 03 at 05:50 PM

“

My condolences on the passing of Lou he was a good person I met him in HS
Neptune and new his older brother bill they were true Americans and I’ve aways
been proud to know them
RIP brother Lou

jimmy page - April 03 at 05:26 PM

“

My sincere sympathy in the loss of Lou. He fought long and hard, RIP xo

Missy Chase - April 03 at 03:21 PM

“

My condolences go out to The Rochelle Family. I knew Lou since we were kids
Growing up together. Played Football, Baseball together for many years. Lou was
just a
Genuine human being. He loved his Family and his
Community. RIP my Friend, until we meet again!!!!!

Frank Trocchio - April 03 at 02:47 PM

“
“

I am so sorry for your loss. I pray for strength for the family at this time
Barbara Jackson - April 03 at 04:42 PM

Rest In Peace my brother Lou you were great and I will miss you greatly thanks for all the
advice over the years love ya man Anthony (Big Ant) Cerniglia
Anthony Cerniglia - April 03 at 07:15 PM

“
“

So sorry for your loss. God be with you all through this time of grief.
Helen Voorhees - April 04 at 01:05 PM

So sorry for your loss. Rest In Peace Lou. It was great playing football and hanging out all
those years ago.
bob (frank) meling - April 24 at 03:50 PM

